WF Football Booster Club Minutes
Aug 15th, 2017
CALL TO ORDER: 7:05PM
ATTENDANCE: 24
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Sandra provided Treasurer’s Report for July 2017. Balances for both accounts were provided
and assets listed.  Pending Payments to make for Camp Shadow Pines, Snider Sports, Fast
Signs and BSN.  Media Night break down on expenses vs income...loss on food related costs
reported and profit on apparel.  Golf Tourney break down on expenses vs income...profit
reported.
COACHES CORNER:
Coach Campbell discussed updates on new scoreboard. Will be completed by second home
game. Old scoreboard will be cut at base of posts and removed once new board is complete.
Request was made by Coach C, to parents in attendance, to find a qualified person who can
volunteer to run the music/video board at home games.  Discussion regarding first home game
8-18-17 vs Arcadia.  First Responders Night will be the first home game and will also be
Blackout Night.  Noted that all first responders will be able to enter the game for free with ID.
Question regarding Jerseys for Salute to Veterans Night and Coach C responded that the Camo
Jerseys would be worn for the Sept 1st game.  Color theme for Salute to Veterans game will be
red, white and blue.
Homecoming Game will be 9-29 vs Poston Butte.
Senior Night will be 10-20 vs Mesquite
EXECUTIVE BOARD:
Nomination for Secretary was held to replace Julie Amenta.  Carlye Medina was nominated by
Michelle B and seconded by Laura F.  Voting immediately followed and was unanimous.
Laura F asked Freshman reps for updates on concession spots.  Freshman Reps Megan and
Tamara reported staffing was covered.  Request for concession volunteers to arrive by 530 for
setup.  Varsity rep reported team meal menu and stated team meal was also covered.
Laura F made request for Ice donations, ice chests and possible fridge donation. Commercial
fridge was also reported as not cooling. Stephanie mentioned contact at Spencers she would
follow up with in regards to dented/scratched fridge donations. New ice machine to arrive within
2 weeks but donated Ice will be needed in the interim.

MISC BUSINESS
Katie discussed Brick Pathway and still needing additional bricks so that second order can ship.
Orders need to be placed asap.
Media Night 2017 recap by Steve S.  He thanked everyone for helping and attending a
successful event. Great turnout reported.  Request was made from parents in attendance to
designate VIP section more clearly.  Ideas were discussed including renting roping to section off
area. Also discussed idea of charging flat fee for meals served during media night..pros and
cons.  Sandra S mentioned setting up the MIDFIRST coin donation truck outside of venue to
raise more donations for program.  Kim/Apparel mentioned apparel sales went very well and an
order for additional product was placed to restock supply for season games.  Planning for 2018
Media Night will begin shortly using same format. Any feedback would be appreciated and can
be submitted to Steve S.
Golf Tourney 2017 recap discussion by Stephanie.  Follow up Golf Tourney committee meeting
will be held and planning will also begin for 2018.  Coach C approved changing the date of the
tourney.  Feedback received that with change of date we would have more golfers participating
with the cooler weather. New date tbd.
Flags for Varsity Games- Mr. Gardner will need help this season with putting up flags for Varsity
games...Sandra’s husband will help out.
Katie W discussed JV/Varsity parents are needed to deliver and put out freshman signs.  A list
was created with families able to deliver to 10 kids each.  Additional volunteers still needed
contact Katie if interested.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:52pm
Next Meeting:  8-29 7pm
Respectfully Submitted
Carlye Medina
8-20-17

